
Crisp
and

Dainty.
Pie Crust Flavor.

PIABE BY

WANTED.
WANTED.To exchange Caligraph Type¬writer for Dailies' Bicycle. Address L.A. STJCIIBINS, Uroad Crock, Va. jal-l-3l*
WANTED.A white woman to housekeepand assist In housu work. Address I'. O.Dog icy, Newport News, Va. Jul-Ktt
WANTED..Responsible firm wants ofSce
manuKor at Norfolk, Va. Falury J-I.MÜyear; ICOO cash and best references re¬quired: commercial reference furnished:position permanent. Address POSTOFFICE BOX 9;!, Petersburg, Va.
Jal3-3f_WANTED..Additional capital in a plantowning the finest bed of brick und pipeclay oust of the Mississippi river andlocated on railroad and James river.There will be an enormous demand forthe product this spring. For particularsaddress P. o. Box G60, Richmond, Va.Jii/Mw

_

.. AGENTS WAJ^TED!~~
LADT with tact und energy to travel forold cstobl.'shed linn. Permanent, fa;per month and expenses. care Vir¬ginian oitico. jais-saR.suit
WANTED.Reliable person to travel.Salary $7Si> and expenses. Reference.Enclose solf-addressed stamped envel¬ope. THE DOMINION COMPANY,Chicago. ja!5-2t
WANTED..Agents. 120 ro »30 a weeksure to workers. No cnpllnl neededNew Goodt. New Plan. Sells at Right.Every family needs it. HOUSEHOLDSPECIALTY CO., Box 421. Cincinnati.

deist-su.trOhio.

_SPECIAL NOTICES.
FREE TEA SET..LADIES. SEND USyour full addross plainly written und W<will express you 75 of our exquisiteARABIAN PERF17MO PACKETS tosell among friends, nt 10 cents each;when sold, remit us the money (less expross charges) and we will send youbeautiful decoratod China teu Bet of ECpieces for your trouble, full size forfamily use. Nome nearest oxpress of-flcu und address, ARABIAN PERFUMOCO., l!ox -J7, Brldgewulci Conn.Jul3-(lt»

Norfolk, Va., Jnn 8th «ÖS-\A/E. THIS UNDERSIGNED HAVEVY this day formed a co-purtnershlp fortho practice- of law. under tho Hrm nameof LEWIS, JONES A WARINO, with of-floos Noa. XK and ::o:i Columbia Building,and respectfully tender our servlc.es ut-tnrneya and counselors In nil brunchesin the State und Pudoralof the
Court,',.

law

Jas-iot
HERBERT I. LEWIS,OLACGDTT B. JONES,LAURENCE WARINO

4&8 i FOR CHE..!¦:;.. si six HOtlRB;i*Ä I taeiu CURBS IN 3 DAYS. AtAt* EVI fei« Druj; sioiv 1K3 Church »t..Norfolk. Va noea-ly

Dr. Anna (Hering.
Hotftsturct] Phystdtan
Private Banitarhtm

» high r. ;.-ul»>. Veg-Kablc compound for
female complaints,f-nxi. Lilly white
Regulativ« Pills, tt.
Wives without chtl-
<lren consult me
Ijiis E. Baltimore. St..
Baltimore, Md.

A'llF^T CMdnstSt'l English fermyroyal PIH;
, inti- .-.a, ;iro tin Cost. :>H»i n.n.Mr.» T .Iii»I M ».> .' - *¦* P",kU, i'Viru ."''1 ct.ka'^icc'cbeißStfBo.. TolladaJ. it

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE.Seven Fresh Milch Cow;.1 clvlne from two to three gallons milk a
day. Apply at THE J. D. ARMSTRONG
LIVE STOCK CO., Port Norfolk. JalG-til
ENGINE AND BOILER FOR BALE..An
excollent ton horse ciifflne arid u twen¬
ty horse boiler for »iile at low ligurm
Apply at VIRU IN! A N OFFICE.

MONEY READY,
NO WAITiNG^i^r^
Quick Loans on Household

Furniture While in Uso.
MortgnRo:-. and other securities.

Liberal advances on uolarius, rents,
Annuities, estate and permanent In¬
comes. Interviews strictly private
i.nd all transactions rtutdly confi¬
dential.

NORFOLK MORTGAGE
LOAN COMPANY.

W. H, HOFHEIMER.
Now No. 3GS Main street, Moritz

ofilco bulb '.UK, suite 5 and fl.

BOA R DERS._
HOARD.Two single rooms for gentle¬
men, with board, can be had near the
business centre of tho city at rennona-ble terms by addressing A. B. C, Vir¬
ginia n oi lice.
MAN AND WIFE, or a .-01108 man, run
obtain board in private family, wiih u&cof bath. In western part c<:' eltv. refer¬
ence exchanged. Address "Y." cure of
Virginian office.

Manufacturers' .sale of Ladles' Furs.
Call and secure bargains. Must be sold.
Bale lasts bht week.

WALTER .1. SIM MÖNS & CO.
Must be soM: large assortment Lidlcs'

Furs. Also Chlldi m'rf Purr, at lowes:
prices.

WALTER J. SIMMONS & CO.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE
Mani Matters of Interest Around Abo

City Hall Square.

WOULD-BE SUICIDE IS DISCHARGE
John Stanley Robert» CIiiIiimmI Tlmt

llo ilncl no Intention ot Emllite
Ills F.xlutenoo-rise Police Conn
JJockol.C'lwll Busliionit tu Corpora*,
tlon Conrt.Other Court News.

In. the Police Court > »sterday John
Stanley Roberts; of Baltimore, \yhoattempted suicide last. Tuesday at a
Bermuda street boarding-house, was
arraigned before Justice Tomltn, >4<>whom he explained that ho had not
attempted to kill himself, 'but that he
had substituted another drug In placvof the laudanum which he had been
in the ha'bit of taking. At the requestof a friend Justice Tomltn released
ltoberts from custody.

THE POL1013 COUIIT.

lonlenccd for Larceny.Suspected-Bur¬glars Held.Sent on for False
Pretense.

In the Police Court yesterday Anto¬nio Kureca. an Italian fruit dealer, was
held for .the grand jury of the Corpo¬ration Court on the charge of obtain¬ing goods valued at $56.57 under falsepretense from Messrs. Glorgl & Co.,wholesale fruiters.
Mary Norman, colored, larceny of a$35 gold bracelet, the property of Mr.Frank H. May, at whose residence she

was employed us a servant; .six monthsIn jaii. John Huffman, colored, who
was arrested as tin accessory in tip
oncie, was discharged. The braceiW
was recovered last evening on thepremises of tho woman's mother, atNo. _:'.'! Queen street.

.1. W. Lanigan, charged with de¬frauding \V. H. Cttmbo, a colored bar¬
ber, out of cents lor a hair cut aridshave, was committed to jail In defaultof paying the costs In the case.
.Charles '"Wynne and Luke Ballehtinc,uoth oolored, suspected of hotlBCbreak-ikg.and robbery; continued till to-day.Nick Sims, doing 'business without

a licence: dls.nils.sed.
William Jackson, held for the countyauthorities; d, iivered.
Mabel Adams. Bessie Le Gram] andHeler. lister, lighting at the home oithe former, on Avon street; dismissed.Neal Butt, colored, embezzlement;dlsmisstd.
Mnggi* Jones, colored, larceny; dis¬missed.

COP.PORATION COURT.
Fined for Carrying Concealed Wea¬pons.Guardian and Notary

Qualify.
In tho Corporation Court, yesterdayMr. Richard ftcllwalnc, Jr.. qualtllcdbefore Judge Allan R. Hackel as a

notary public.
R-xs:^ L. I'ltt qualified as guardianof Vivian U., Cfllvln P.. Edwin and

Maud Leo Pitt tinier u bond of $76,with C. \V. Adams surety.
Edward Price, carrying a concealed

pistol; fined $20 and costs. Iii the
Police Court he was lined and givenfifteen days in Jail.

PROPDUTY TRAiNSFERS.
C. E. Towscnd to C. E. Wright, prop¬erty on the east side of Voss Street,52,000.
R. P. Tallaferro to Edward L. Myers;two loin on Ward avenue, extendingfifty feet from the comer of Mora-n

.venue, L'.smj.
J. D. Harden to Gi-ortte K. Jacob.Jr.. a lot on the north side of Duncan

avQ.iuo, $1,000.
The Peoplo's Building company to .1.

D. Dordeti, two lot.* on the north sideof Hamilton avenue, $1.900.
John F. Lawler and Alfred F. Holmes

to H. H. Jones, trustee, all tin- CO-
partnership property and assets of the
drm .if Lawler & Holnves, to liquidate,wind up and settle their affairs equallyin the iBterost of both partners and ofthe oredltors. >

AMONG OtTR COTTON MEN.
Unsettled weather In the coltan ruc¬tion.
New Orleans future conlraets ad¬

vanced 1 point. "March, Spolmarket ctcv'tdy at 5V|C. Sale;-;, 6,000hales. Ewimaled receipts for lo-tlay
are from 12.000 to 14,000 bales, ngaliisl13,457 bales last year and 11,435 balesIn 1895.
London 'vir silver advanced 1-1 fid.

per .ounce.26»jd..ngtnlnst L'J ll-10d.last vear.
Liverpool future market closedsteady, Vi lo lVj points advance. Spot.otton >unchanged.3%c.ReceiV'ts at the United Stater, ports

were 32J01 hales yesterday, against:>:iS1f» bales last yet.h and 38,824 balesIn 1S95.
New York future market closedsteady, advancing 2 to ft points. Sales,91,600 baits. January, 5.70 to 6.71;March, 5.74 to 5.75; May, 5.R2; August,5.02 to r,.t)3. (Spot cotton declined 1-lGc.jjmiddling steady at r,7. e.
¦Memphis ipnt market, steady at."» fj-ltlc. Balls, 4,750 bales. Houstonadvanced l-it»:. Steady at r,^c. formiddling.

The Costa it I »an CitiinterfslCers.For many months |)U, Costa Rlcancounterfeiters hn\*« |)Ci n Issuing i> tgusnotos of the govern\jent or th,. inland un¬til the amount, It V said, has reached$),000,000. Inspectors -;f n,,. Beeret servicebiiivnu wen- chlc-lly iiittruiucntel In bring¬ing the malefactors ,, justice. The ef¬ficiency of the secitj HerViCO Is un¬doubted, but it is by 1U means a secret,but a patent fact, that the service thatHosteller's Stomach tutors does theweak, nervous and dyspebto is of genuinevalue. Thore havo been .>.,. n,,,,, ,.time counterfclta of it. as lipre aro of thegenuine Costa Rican notuM.Sui th-- minia-tine note of hand on the lab« and the Vig¬nette of St. George and <iie Dragoncoupled with the exquisitely hushed typo¬graphical work arc not successfully Itril-table. Any tine who has used fhe Rittersknows its admirable qualities a.d the fea¬tures of ib.. exterior of the bcLles. Thisagreeable tonic absolutely pi-iitenls andremedies malaria, rheumatism, liver com¬plaint, kidney trouble and dyspclalo.
JVew Resolves r»r 'its.

Enlerlntr the New Year all rtre sup-nosed to5 make new resolution, and!-..> Messrs, Greenwood & Hi-, vis-Main street, keep In j|jlu and. rtuolvcto continue their efforts to f-crvt ;i-.epublic, hoping the result will |>rov\ unsatisfactory as the pact years.
They express an appreciation for Hie¬ra I patronage, and hope to merit a cd»,tluance l>y offering good goods an).; .1 service at the lowest figures. Net"stock beinj; received and fancy goodbeing closed out.

t Does Woman's Beauty Consist
Which So Powerfully Attracts Men?
is K-tf'i 7 iy Face Which Charms, but the Bright
Eyes, Glowing Cheeks, Vigorous Vitality and Exuberant
Spirits. This Hint to Wise Women In Sufficient.

Baeuty lies los» In .the features than
ii the condition and expression of the
ace. The Creator has endowed every
.onian with beauty, and every woman
a good heal tin, who Is
»f a cheerful nature. Is
eauttful and comely to
ook upon. A dear,
resh, wholesome look
« the result of the
¦ossession of goodleatth, and no wo-
nan can be beautiful
mil attractive without;
-rood health. The dull,lead, gnawing pain, the
tense of nervousness,iyeakness. oppressionnid discouragement, thetlredi llstlcsa languidfeeling, bite shooting«ins, the aching hend,'lie pain In the hack,ill these are symptomsof a disordered system.Hid all these are beautyicdlcrs, producers ofduEl, leaden complex¬ions, unnatural Hush-
urs, dark circles underthe eyrrt and other dis¬figurements which di¬
vert vvcmch of their
natural gift of beauty.Why be homely when "

you can be beautiful
nd attractive? Get goodlib It, those looks and

which attract, please and fascinate. ItIs within your power to do so, for 11
." within every woman's power to be.veil and strongv and hence look herhost. If she will use Dr. Greene's Ncr-
vurn to Rive her strong, vigorousnerves, pure, rich blood, a clear com¬plexion, and thus restore Ihe energiesmd vitality of soun,i and perf.othealth.
Head what Dr. Greene's Nervura

does f ir others. It will do the samefor you.
M.S. Mary Francis Dytle, of 2 Hun¬

ter Alley. Hochester. N. Y., says:"I was very pale and delicate..bad
no color. 1 took Dr. Greene's Ner¬
vura blood and nerve remedy, and
now 1 am well and strong, my face Is

health and
attrlbul

plump and cheeks red. and my com¬
plexion pure."
Mrs; William Härtels,, 239 East 87tb

Street. Now York City, sayis:
"Dr. Greene's Ncrvuna. made a won¬
derful Improvement In my health,and that dark, sallow look left myface. My friends hardly knew me.
I have gained in llesh and am like a
different person."

Mrs. C. S. Allen, of 128
Pearl St., Portland, Me.,
says: '

"There was hardly
any more color in my
face and hands than In
chalk. Dr. Greene's
Nervura made me well,
and restored my natu¬
ral color und complex¬
ion."

it Irs. Elizabeth Brown,
or 23G Hart well's Ave¬
nue. Providence, H. 1.,
¦ays:
"My face broke out

.with pimples, and I was
almost Riving up in de¬
spair when I. got Dr.
Greene's Nervura. Now
I am well and strong,
thanks to this wonder¬
ful remedy."
Mrs. S. It Berry, of

Lebanon. N. H., writes:
"Dr. Greene's Nervura has

done wonders for me. I am
strong again, and have not back my
former looks and good color. A doctor
met me a few days ago and said that
I was doing wonderfully; that my eyes
were bright, and that 1 looked well."
These are only -a few or the thous¬

ands upon thousands of women who
owe their present health and strength
und consequently their 'beauty, viva¬
city and enjoyment nr life to the time¬
ly use of Dr. Creene's Nervura, and If
the reader Is wise, she will not hesi¬
tate or delay us-ing this really won¬
derful remedy, this great natural boon
to womankind.

It desired. Dr. -Greene, 35 "West 14th
St., New York City, the most success¬
ful specialist In curing nervous and
chronic diseases, can he consulted ab¬
solutely free of charge, personally or
by letter.

UUA 'I KliKTON.

Miss Sariih Corbell, or Nonsomond
i' mvty, "who was visiting Miss Eva
Jordan, of North Park nvenue, haa re¬
turned home,
Fine turkeys and other dressed fowls

W re Imouplit from Princess Anno yes¬terday ami may ho st'^* at a number
grocery star .Is in the ward, where
best Sunday dinners may be cater¬

ed.
The funeral <>f Mr. C. C. Wuterli- !<1

too/It place yesterday afterh'oon at 3
o'clock from the residence of Mr. Sam-,iol iMcKown, on G<ranvlllc avenue, and
was conducted 'by rhe Itev. F. H. Mar¬tin. Black Hawk- Triba of Bed Men. to
which 'he belonged, was In nttendence.The .Interment was In Elmwowd;
ails Annie Dlxon, of Baltimore, lav4aiting the family of her cousin, Mr,C S. MeuseU East Bramble-ton ave¬

nue.
The member.; rind friends of TrinityM'-;h->dist church are more and morepi i i 1 with lihelr new pnstor, the Hev.Lloyd T. Wiil:.uns. an 1 Iks wife.
IV. Vaung. of Epworth ohulxsh, andPtofcssor Marlin, of the Fourth Ward

aohool, have be n engaged to speaki' tie- social reform meeWng to be heldn' M'sKendree next Friday night, underiusPlcea <>f Ike Epworth I.-ague.There will bo every precaution cxer-
(.:.-.. 1 by the I.-^-al Hoard of Imirrove¬il nt to have rhe contract to haul off
r it-hage from the ward carefully guard¬ed this y-.v.r against any trouble. T^io»ati?iiter of garl»age Is one that bears7t.*tcrlally on the sanitary condition ofBrn.Tvthleton. At the next rHntfar meet¬ing i: is expected the arrangement will

- e mpiric! to meet this importantissue.

DEATH OF MRS. MAIRY CARROLL.
One of-the Oldest and MoH Highly lie-ppoctcd Residents of Norfolk.
Mrs. Mary Carroll widow of the lateMichael Carroll, died at St. Vincent'sIforpltal last evening at 0:lii o'cockMrs. Carroll was TS ye;:rs i>f ago, and,vas one of ihc oldest ami most hlsrh-ly respected residents of this ciiy, hav¬ing lived here fifty years. The func-i¦¦!.'. will lake place from the Hospital::; 3:30 o'clock this afternoon.

OPPOSES STATE HOARD INSPEC¬
TION.

Capl. John L. Roper, president ofthe Roper Lumber company, suld yes¬terday in an interview that he wasmost strcncously pp ised to the ImllerInspi -:|mii bill Introduced in the Houseby Representative Bland, of Ports-mouth. It would work a hardship, hesaid, both to the Commonwealth an Ito manufacturers who have to pay atprcsi nt for boiler inspection by the In-surnhce companies.
CONSTA REE BRA-NCIT.

Constable W. W. Branch, of Suffolk,better known as "Hurricane" Branch,probably the most expert thief-cotcherIn the State, returns t.. Suffolk to-.layHe has been working up a case downhere and has finished the Job. Mr.Branch was especially c unpllmcntaryto the Norfolk Police Department andwishes to thank Its members for ser¬vices rendered him.
A GRUESOME FIND.

Shortly after midnight last nightOfficer Dosier found the body of anewly born while girl Infant lying onMi.- Norfolk and Wee tern -track, be-ttvecn Highland and Brambleton ave¬
nues. It had evidently been placedthere between 11 and 12 o'clock, but
no clue is had to the author of thecrine-. The child had been smotheredto d. atll before lt. «TOS placed on thetrack..

ELKS IiNt'PiATE fJBW MEMBER*-"
Norfolk Lodge ¦'.>. 3S. It. P. O. Elksinitiated seven ...embers lust nightThe ceremony w 'assisted in by alarge nut-ber of 1 |ks. The genHömel'wh > were iritroditivd to the goat wer.Messrs. Helote. Ridgowcll, Samuels.Montague, Coulee, Gunn and GregoryAfter the ceremony of initiation was

over a short social session was held.

CITY IN PARAGRAPHS.
Briefest Possible Mention Made of

Many Matters of Interest.
Miss Bossl-e Etherldgc 'lias returned

from a visit to Herbford, N. C.
(Mr. J. C. Hants has roturnod from

Southern Pines, where he went for his
health.
.Miss Louise NorsworWhy left ycptfT-

day morning for Crewe, V«.., lio vlsW
relatives;
George Foster, colored, was arrested

yesterday on 'tthe charge icf stealing n
.pair of sliocs.

,Tibe Confederate Ve.tepan? nf Norfolk
will be addressed on the evening ofHi:? 20:h instant by .fudge Pren'tls, oftbe Circuit Civupt.
The explosion of a lamp alt No. 10SJames street caused an alarm of lirekist evening at. S o'clock. It was ex¬

tinguished without damage.The first medal contest among the
young men Of Norfolk will be given a-.Cumberland Street M. E. church Jan-
ua.ry 27th. A troait Is In store.iMr. R. A. Miirsden has been dented
secretary of Owens IJotfafe No. lfit, A.F. and A. M., to fill ifche vacancy causedby the d^a'fii of Mr. Samuel P. Moore.General Secretary Towson, of the Y.HI. C A. will attend the eleventh an¬nual meeting of the Pennsylvania asscelation at Philadelphia next Monday.)An Invitation ha* bren received byMayor Mayo to attend the seml-pend*iv'.al celebraiMoh or the discovery of goldin C-aüf--.n!a. Vt occurs on January21-20.

"JAPAN FBI? TICA"

For the Rencut of the Infant Sanita¬
rium, Has Been Postponed.

We are requested to announce thatIn confteqttchce t»f the appearance henif Sousa's band on the oven-ing ori¬ginally announced for the "JapaneseTea," at the residence of Mrs. P.artonMyers, the managers of the InfantSanitarium have yielded to numerous
requests by advancing the dote fortheir attractive entertainment toThursday evening, January 2t»th.

FBATt AN UPJIISING.
Excitement In Regard to Indian Out¬

break Has N< Subsided;
Earlhoro, T. T., Jan. 14,.Excitementis still intense here over the recent

burning at the slake of two SemlnoleIndians, and th" subsequent fear of
in Indian uprising. United «States Oam-
mlssloncr Walter Jones is Imidin;
court at WtMVOkn and the deputies of
the court nre busy issuing mrbpoennand warrants in an endeavor to bringthe lynefhers tt> justice. As no attempt
was made'by Wie lynchers to hide their
identity, It Is pr ba.hle .that the leaden
will lie arrested by the United Stattauthorlti-rs. They can only be tried on
the charge of kidnapping and takingthe murderers by force from the Seml¬
nole Nation. The killing of the Indians
..ones under Oklahoma Jtrrtsdfctton.
The Indians are sullen. White msn
who have lived with rthcm for year.'
¦ay that a general outbreak will not
occur, but there Is great danger that
.he Indians will avenge themselves bykilling one by one the leaders of the.
mob.
Washington. Jan. 14..Adjutant Cen¬

tral Breck has received the followingtelegram from General Broafte, at Ohi-
-ago. dated last night:
'VMnjor ESiskridge telcrhe<phes from

.Marlboro. T. T. that all is quint there
t'.oth sides have 'been excited and
hreatcning. There Is no hostile gather,
ug of Semtncle?. None is probable,
.nd the whole thing was a grand scare,vhlch is nil over. In view of .this In-
'irmation T do not deem it necessary torind any tr.wps to the .border between
'''lahorrn nnd the Scminole Nation ns
»nlcmplated by your .telegram of las:

tight.
GOLD NOTK'S FOR INDIA.

Calcutta. Jan. 14.. ¦Sir .Tames West¬
rand, the Finance'Minister of the Coiin-,]:L!, Introduced a .bill to-day providing"or the issue of currency notes In In¬
dia against gold.

..orfolh Will Shortly Have Two Divisions of
the Military Branch. .

GOVERNMENT MAY GIVE THEM A MONITOh

i'or I'rnrllco Purposes nut] lino nn tin

Armor?-Ucm An.I itiai.cii ui

Hio hcrvice-tirgnulBaitoiiM n«n
lllCrOIM« .llllltla's Mronict¦. tin - li«'.v
Are Composed of »>w Illood.

Norfolk will In the near future havet.wo divisions of Naval Reserven oneof them la alteddy oranhtod and has¦been received by the state dhU Fed¬eral authorities. The other division,wihleh ha? been raided through the ef¬forts of Mr. J. DeCordy Matthews, will
probaibly be fully orJjstiized in a few
wecke. All the paper.) bearing on theproposed division a:e now In the handsof the Adjui wit-Gen-nil of the Vir¬
ginia Militia, and ho 1» cxpcdled to ap¬
prove ami return them within a short
time. The division will consist of some
forty "odd momtbers, who have 'Ulreidysignified their Intention of becoming"'militia sailor."," us they dub them-
Beivea.
Bath the divisions of Reserves which

have baeh orgunized In the city are
really additions to the military force of
the State. They are not made up of
men from other branches or the volun¬
teer Ssrvlco and have not detracted
from the strength of existing com¬
munis. They are conrposed of new ina-lerl.il, of men to whom the infantry,
Held artillery or cavalry offered no at¬
tractions, but who seized Immediately
upon tlie Idea of becominej members of
the reserve force of the United States
irnvy.

It Is somewhat n-ni.irk-'ble that n
Naval Reserve brlagde has not been
organized long 'ago in Norf 'Ik. A city
located as this Is. In daily Intercourse
witli the navy, with a navy yard at
hand, the inspiration Of the constant
sight of the beautiful while vc.«t*elH of
war, Which the Reserves would be call¬
ed upon to m: a In the event of .m emer¬
gency and the opportunity thus afford¬
ed for gtcidy observation of the dally
life aboard ship and or the thousand
and one details which are bettor Up be,learned from experience and actual
contuet than in any other way. it would
seem that the mu tlul youth of the city
by the '»\i would long ago have donned
the white duck nnd blue blouse of the
corps from whose ranks we may ex¬
pect to see many future admirals arise.
However, the boys have awakened to
a full sense of the opportunity nt their
hinds ami both divisions which are
ooon to be entered in the navy blue
books, accredited to Norfolk, will be
Mar organizations In paint or member¬
ship.
The Rei-erver will be armed with reg¬

ular navy revolvers and cutlasses, lVo
Rifles, Howitzers nnd Galling guns.
Thci» equipments are supplied by the
national government, but the boys have
to buy their own uniforms.
The presence 'here of two large divis¬

ions will probably induce the Navy De¬
partment' lo place one of the old moni¬
tors, now in ordinary at 'the League
Island navy yard, at 'their disposal for
practice purposes and use as an armo¬
ry. A cruiser will be detached from the'
home squadron fach summer to give
them practice In seamanship and mod¬
ern gunnery.

LI I ETGERT TRIAL.

Evidence for the State Closed.Damag¬
ing to the Defendant.

Chicago, Jan. 14..iDlreel testimony
m the par', o.f the State against Adolph
L. Luetgert. the alleged wife murder¬
er, was llnishcd to-day. after J US hours
In court. Dr. Dorsey was the last wit¬
ness, and his cross examination by At¬
torney Harmon resulted disastrously to
the defense, 'the sausage maker's law¬
yers bringing out emphatic reiterations
of rr.al'ter material to the State's ease.
When Dr. Dorsey finished Mr. Harmon
objected to the Introduction of all the
vidMicc and testimony which hod
been offere.I by the State, a motion
which Ahe court overruled, and then
the [atvycr, after excepting, asked that
¦the State put Luils Luetgort on the
stand, his contention being Hint his
name was on 'he back -if the IndictmentAssistant stale's Attorney McEwen re¬
plied that when as a lawyer lie pro¬duced ii witnet.- he vouched for his
trut'bfulness, ami that as he could no:
vouch for the integrity or l.ouls Luet¬
gert. he declined to put him on the
stand. The Cbiir-l agreed with the pr<
.cuiion. an i then notified Mr. Harmon:hii'. he must be ready lo proceed to¬
morrow morning.

OBJECT TO SMALLPOX.

Negroes Burn a. "House Selected for n
Hospital. <

Wilmington, N. C. Jan. 11..Earlythis morning a two-story frame house.
In the outskirts of the city, selected bythe authorities as a hospital for <\
case of smallpox that was discovered
lure Wednesday, was burned to t?re
ground. The negroes, of whom there
are a great many living In the vicinity,had sworn that the dleenscd man
should not be carrli d to the house,and it Is alleged that they made their
words good by setting lire to It.
The building was. In a fairly popu¬

lous portion of tint city, but In theOpinion of the health authorities far
chough removed from neighboring
hn:s>- to preclude the possibility of
:ho disease being communicated
"NEW YORK'S" HANI) TO PLAY.
Fortress Monroe. V:i.. Jan. 11..The

flagship land Will play at the Hertel
Ohamberlin to-morrow (Saturday)
evening.¦lancing._

A L'.fe Saved.
Marvelous cures of thront anil lung

affections arc nindo daily by I):. Bull's
Cough Syrup. Miss Annie Swan,
Petersburg, Ya., writes: '\\fy brother
was attacked by a bail cough rind coltl,
nnd it was thought ho hail consump¬
tion, Dr. Hull's Cbiign Syrup was
used, nnd to our great surprise it made
him well and hearty. There is r^o
better cure, in the world than lh!.«
Syrup.'1 Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup is
sold everywhere, for 2."; cents.

-SOLD BY-
Cannon's Pharmacy. 420 Hute street.
Alfred T West. 21(1 Main street,Robt. P. Holmes & Co., 74 Main street,Hclstand'3 AUantlo City Drug Store.

IS

a

AH the year through wp make it a point )to sell the best Clothes we can find.and; isell them just as low as they can be solijMLBut once in awhile it is good business policyto sell them lower than the profit niar{#Now is one of those times. We are anxiousto get the stock down to bare shelves. Must y>du it. We don't leave ourselves any alter-:))native in the matter. It is a rule of the'store'))'.and that settles it.
We are not continually screeching1 "bar-igains" at the top of our lungs.so when we |make aim anouncement like this you knowä)something unusual is taking place. Put the; 4Suits' and the prices together and you'll fitöpsit decidedly interesting. /

Giving

W3 will give away To-Day
.between the hours of <, and 7 P. M.-S100 Men's Suits.that we made to sell for;and are worth from #11.00 to $-12.JO.for ;

Remember.there are only 100 Suits.
and none sold before or after the hours ad¬
vertised.so do not miss the chance.andi
see a few of the specimens in the window;display.

i

231 MAIN STREKT. LEADERS WHEREVER THEY AHE

VATIVAN AM» <l IUI »AI*.

Tlie Pope Ko|»orta(j lo iiiivn Declared
Im Fnvuroliiu Ilnllnn llopiiuil«.

lvonüün, Jan. 16..The Homo cori-c-
spondcnt of the Dally Chronicle, in n
startling statement this morning."
(Hintes largely from an article In Clvll-
ta CattöUca, which, Ins declares; Is
dtrcolly Inspired by the Vatican and
the Pope, advocating us the solution
of llio olcrnal question between the
Vatican and the Qulrinnl the establish¬
ment of tin Italian republic. The ar¬ticle, which Is 'based on the I'ope'sChristmas allocution, declares that the
thing which Stand« opposed to papal'Independence is not Italian unity, but
"the special and concrete form where¬in that unity Is at present maintained,with results much more disastrous tothe State than to the Holy See."

It proceeds to assert that the co-ox-istence of the Vatican and the' Italian!
monarchy Is Impossible, and that one
or the other must go. It then suggeststhe constitutions and cities of Swit¬zerland and America as examples of
"admirable nnd glorious constitutions,true unities of nation and Stutc,though differing Trum that or Italy,which has produced nothing.hut weak¬
ness, misery and starvation."
The article concludes: "Without theaid of foreign bayonets the true Italywill llnd for Itself ite own way andwill rise again, let us hope, from theIgnominy In which 11 now lies pros¬trate to true greatness."
The Daily Chronicle's correspondent

assert? that this Is an Intentional re¬velation to the outer world of thepolicy actuating the Inner mind ofCardinal Rampolla, Papal Secretary ofState.
He add*.: "Probably there would be

no truth in the supposition that .eitherCardinal Rnmpclla or the Pope has
uny Idea of even a .temporary alliance
with the Republican party, but yetthey believe that while peace with the
King is Impossible, It might be possi¬ble with a. republic. The reason for
the appearance of this astounding pro-
ni i.incut as the present moment is
the belief that not only the Ministry,but the dynasty Itself Is menaced more
seriously than usual."

tlSloac or Nll.VIClt St MST.
_ f

rhnlrntretl .lours nnil Untier VFI11 Ins
Mio ii .11 it Ii I (cm t<> Äcxl Wcelt.

Washington. D. C, Jan. II..'As a. "re¬
sult of conferences held within the last
few days between the silver leadei-3 oi
various parties, it is understood Chair¬
man Join s, of 'the Democratic 'National
foil..-nittee: Chairman 'Butler, of thePnpullst National Committee, andChairman Toiwne, of the Silver NationalRepublican Commit t<*?, will labile ajoint manifesto the early part or nextweek with a view to securing coaimoii'action 'by the three organisations inthe political contest of 1S93. The draftof the documi Dt is now in the courseof preparation, it will appeal to allthose Interested In the cause of silver
to work in union and to avoid rival or¬ganizations by wihlcCi their commonstrength will be dissipated.
Messrs. Jones, Butler p.nd Towne willconfer further durlng'the nexit few daysand the address will -then be made pub¬lic, (in the ISth instant Ere Americanrilmctalllc Union, of which GeneralWarner, cf Ohio, Is president, holds itsmeeting here, and jthls Is expected tns-ivb furihtr cohesion to tho Joint sliver

movement.

TAI,E OF BRUTALITY.
Mate and Cabin Boy Relate a Hor¬

rible Story.
Philadelphia, Pa., Jan. 14..A re-inhabit- tale of brutality at sea wastold to-day to United States Commls-doner Cralg at the hearing of Hora¬tio S. Cole, mate of the steamer 1. F.Mitn.sop, charged with 'brtlTal treat¬ment of William Rutley, t'ie secondmate, nnd James Gordon Bennett, acolored cabin boy. Rutley has been urithe Cermnn Hospital suffering, frominjuries alleged .to have been Inflictedby Cole. -if*

-.'.' - i.-iWRutley shipped at Cape Town and >;'.-.Irouhle began after leaving Barbadoes
ror this port. He said Cole,'beat him; ,iwith a rope's er.d so violently that. i;when 'he. threw up his arm- to"-wat'd '. \off the iblows his arm was broken. :';Once, when ^descending from aloft,:-:--,''Hut ley decimal Cole struck him, sense- !¦'¦less ns he re iMi ort the deck, and' t^en ii.;kicked Mm «'] brutality than he waa
unable to wa'k for five days.He said the raptaln encouraged ColeIn his bruta,.\y. The Injuries- -v/cra ¦.-1not attended to until the ship reachedthin port on December 31st. YoungDennett corroborated this . testimony '"¦.
and Cole was sent to prison In defaultof bail.

'.EXTENSIVE STEAlrtN-O CWE* .;''.>.
CHECKS.

. .:-:'J:V "Vp&jNew York, Jan. 14..The bWkV.;$HHthis city were notified to-day that' alargo number of checks had beenstolen from letter boxes in .Detroit,'-':>"Buffalo, Minneapolis, St. Pnul,' Toledo.- ¦-.Cleveland, Kansas City and .Milwaukee'by an organized gang of .thieves, 9omuof the checks have been raised, ^uidaltered by means of acid's. In several*instances the thieves have been':: suc¬cessful In getting the checks mlsed-to
a large amount cashed. As a result^!of these thefts, It Is said Miat bapknthroughout the country wilt, requiremorfe positive IdenMllcaUon ,of u'nknp.wn'personu getting checks cashed.V ¦¦. .'<''¦:.

ARRESTED'' IN MEXrCQ. U
Mexico City, Jan. 14..Four' Ameri¬

cans have 'been arrested (here and; araV- \rigorously lno:mmiunlxido, being -bust
pent»d of a complicity 'In rdbberies ofgreat magnitude. The gang, numbers
twelve men.

Mr. Etheridge Used To, But
He Don't Now.

He says: I cannot help feeling grateful',^-,';to r>r. Flrey for tiic blessing his treat¬
ment has been to mo. Before I began'!?:'.r-.
treatment I TOOK COLD VERY EASi-'ViLY AND SEEMED TO HAVE. A COIJJ^MOST OE THE TIME. I WAS CON-
STAN'PLY TROUBLED WITH A'FEEL-'
I.NG OE FULLNES3 IN THE HEAD,
AND HAD GREAT DIFFICULTY IN^ V?
BREATHING. MY THROAT FELTlfer
ROUGH and at times, especially-.Whea^i-
cokls were bad, I would have headache.!!,1 t$WHEN I AROSE IN THE MORNING. Xs;v'ir
WOULD HAVE A BAD TASTE IN MY' ]'
MfJUTH, AND OFTEN WAS AS TIRED Ava
AS BEFORE I LAID DOWN. Sleep
not seem to rest me as it should. Somo-
times 1 was annoyed by SWIMMINO'-.bE*!!!*-
THE HEAD, and at other timca RINö~Vv:
ING- NOISES AND SNAPPING;IN;tM2ryt^BARS. Quito often MY VOlCBVraäät^CAME HUSKY AND WEAK; :.;C<$^*|g!STANT TICKLING IN THE THROAT,
caused 'much annoyance and at .>ti»net> i.-'-
considerable coughing THESE SYM?-*;-i
TOMS AHE NOW ALL GONE, THANKÖ'^TO DR FIREY'S TREATMENT,',ANI>t't&
BREATHE FREELY. SLEEP WELL -V
and feel well rested. Health Is .'ex'collsufe'-.'^
In fuf-t, 1 UHLIEVH AND HOPE-Hi9
TREATMENT HAS AFFECTED 'i A>? .'

ENTIRE AND PERMANENT CURE.
1 r. B. ETHERIDGE; "..;.

Great Bridge P. O.. Norfolk county,,yaU? >'v;


